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獅子門 

北韓—為在中國的北韓逃亡難民能擁抱福音，不用被遣返回國禱告。 

North Korea - Pray for North Korean refugees in China to not be repatriated and 

to embrace the Gospel. 

 

哈薩克—求神使哈薩克的教會能堅固站立來對抗反對勢力。讚美神 24小時禱告塔

已為代禱者興起。求神使福音能繼續在這個具戰略性的國家自由傳播。

Kazakhstan - Pray for the Christian Church in Kazakhstan to stand strong 

against opposing forces.  Praise God for 24-hour prayer houses that are rising 

up and for intercessors that are praying.  Pray for freedom for the Gospel to 

continue in this strategic country. 

 

金門 

馬來西亞—禱告政府能夠在這個以穆斯林為多數的社會中允許宗教自由。 

Malaysia – Pray for the government to allow freedom of religion in this 

Muslim-majority society.  

阿曼—禱告阿曼的穆斯林人口，能得著耶穌為他們捨己的啟示。 

Oman - Pray that Oman’s Muslim population would have a revelation of Jesus’ 

sacrifice for them.  

柬埔寨—禱告基督徒在當地宣教的權利能受到強烈保護。 

Cambodia – Pray for the strong protection of the right of Christians in Cambodia 

to engage in evangelism. 

 

巴基斯坦—據傳總統穆沙法與伊斯蘭政黨 MMA進行賠償交易，以便該團體能提倡

他欲行在合一與能力中的主張。他授權給 MMA 來促使巴基斯坦伊斯蘭教化。求神

使巴基斯坦的伊斯蘭教及穆斯林基本教義份子的影響被連根拔除。 

Pakistan - President Musharraf reportedly makes quid pro quo deals with the 

Islamist political party, the MMA, to advance his agenda, which is to stay in 

power and in uniform. He empowers the MMA to advance its agenda, the 



Islamisation of Pakistan.  Pray against the Islamisation of Pakistan and that the 

influence of the Muslim fundamentalists in that country will be eradicated. 

 

伯大尼門 

馬爾地夫—禱告政府不再視基督徒是當地人生活的一種威脅，並允許基督徒在平

安中敬拜神。 

Maldives - Pray that the government would cease to see Christianity as a threat 

to Maldivian life and allow Christians to worship in peace. 

約旦—在約旦，大部份人都具有穆斯林背景，但其中有 35%的人口對於明白耶穌

基督有興趣。求神使基督徒能找到穆斯林容易理解的方式來與他們分享福音。 

Jordan – Most people in Jordan come from a Muslim background, but 35% of 

the population are interested in finding out more about Jesus Christ. Pray that 

Christians would be able to find sensitive ways to share the Gospel with 

Muslims. 

錫安山門 

索馬利亞—求神使索馬利亞鄰國暴力團體的影響，不致散布到索馬利亞。(提後

2:24-26) 

Somalia - Pray that the influence of violent groups operating in neighboring 

countries will not spread to Somalia. (2 Timothy 2:24–26) 

 

隱革蓮門 

奈及利亞—奈及利亞的教會成長相當迅速。禱告以聖經為基礎的門訓及教導能接

續在廣傳的宣教行動之後，幫助信徒在生活中跟隨主。 

Nigeria  - The Christian Church in Nigeria has grown quickly and rapidly. Pray 

that this widespread evangelism would be followed by Bible-based discipleship 

and teaching to help people follow Jesus Christ in their lives. 

查德—穆斯林背景的百姓開始回應耶穌基督的福音。禱告耶穌更多的向穆斯林彰

顯祂自己。 

Chad – People from a Muslim background are starting to respond to the Gospel 

of Jesus Christ. Pray for Jesus to reveal Himself to more and more Muslims. 



美瓦薩利門 

利比亞—繼續為這個國家禱告，因為當地政府嚴格規範宗教活動，求神使基督徒

能夠傳播他們的信仰。 

Libya – Continue to pray for this country where religious activity is strictly 

regulated by the government, that Christian Believers will be able to spread their 

faith. 

 

阿爾及利亞—求神終止：恐怖份子攻擊、牧者遭到威脅及射殺、教會被迫關閉、

百姓失業、政府以法規強制反對改教者。禱告這個迫害能幫助耶穌基督的福音更

加廣傳，並煉淨當地基督徒。 

Algeria – Pray for an end to terrorist attacks, pastors being threatened and shot 

at, churches being closed down, people losing their jobs, the government 

making and enforcing rules against proselytizing.  Please pray that this 

persecution will help spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ and purify the Christians. 

塞內加爾—感謝神，塞內加爾最少接觸福音的六個族群，已各自有了他們語言的

新約翻譯版本。 

Senegal - Thank God that six new translations of the New Testament have been 

finished in the languages of the most unreached people in Senegal. 

雅法門 

突尼西亞—禱告當地及外地的基督徒能喝活水，從這屬靈枯乾之地興盛起來，在

許多的試煉中結果子榮耀神。 

Tunisia - Pray that local and foreign Believers will drink from the living water and 

thrive in this spiritually dry place and that the many trials will produce fruit to 

God’s glory    

迦密山門 

土耳其—請繼續為去年四月，在土耳其馬拉提亞殉道的三位基督徒同工案件，能

獲得公義的審訊禱告。讓我們禱告公義的神所做的，要遠超過人類的法庭。 

Turkey – Please continue to pray for justice to be served in the ongoing trial for 

the three Christian workers who were martyred last April in Malatya, Turkey. Let 

us pray to the God of justice who can and will do far more than human courts of 

justice. 


